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County court unauthorized to bring a
civil action to determine if the r~d
in question is a public road. Prosecuting Attorney, if satisfied that it is a
public road, may bring suit to abate the
obstruction across said road as a nuisance.
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fhta will aoknowle<ige reee1pt of. your r.qu$st t'ott an
contained in the enclos~ cop~ of
Clet'k ot Jeff'erson Oountr, a4dl'es•
sec!'o y-ou as lToseouting Attorney of said Ootl;OtY•

op~nton·on the qu•stlons
a ·letter t~om the CClNntY

fhe following ruts .ar-e eontuned in the Clerk's letter.
In 19Sl* a J)(tt1tton. was t1led in the eounty court ot Jetteraon

Oount.;y, M1a•our1, requesting sa14 court to d-eclare tm.d order a
certain roa. d to \')e a public road. ApparEtn£tly, the county eourt
took no action Qn said pet! t1on• Subsequent thereto, during
the past ye&Ws said road was cl~sed by tl'te oGnstruction of a
tence acu.•oss· said road by a property ownel'l over wh9a~ property
said road. is conatructed. Said property ownet- ela1med such
right 'because of non•u.se and relocation o.f said road•

The Clerk sp&e1f1cally 1nquireat l) if it is the duty
of the county court to institute a civil action to determine
whether or not a road in question is a public- ~., •••
2.) is 1 t the dut-y of persons a~gn1ng a. pe-tt.tloa and 1'111ng
same in the eollllty eourt 1n l9S1• ~equeattng>·.-atct court to
declare said road a public· road·; ·to 1nst1tut:ii~&l:1'Vil action
to determine whether or not the road in ques-tion·is a public

road.

The Clerk inquires 1n both instances 1.f it is the duty
said persons to institute a e1.vtl action to dete.rmine
whether said road is a public ~oact. We rind no statute mak•
ing it the mandatory duty of any o.t' such persons to bring any
such action. However, we assume that you really are inquiring
1f they may do so under the law and 11' so, what is the nature
of such action.
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The latter request contained in the Clerk's letter re•
lates to th~ right of"certain individuals who had signed a
petition, filed in the coqn.ty court, to bring a civil suit
to determine if the road in question . is a public road. While
we believe these petitioners do have a remedy at law, they
are in no manner county or public officials and there is no
of!'icial duify ineumbel}.t on you as c,ounty prosecuting attorney
to furnish them legal advice, therefore we regret to advise
you that as of necessity, we must conf'ine this opinion to
only the first request for an opinion which deals specifically
with the authority of the county court.

Under Section 71 Article VI. Constitution of,Missouri•
194.5, it provides that there.shall.be elected a county court
which shall manage all county business as prescribed by law
and keep an accurate record of its proceedings. See also
Sections 49.270, 49.310 to 49.510. RSMo 1949.

Therefore, the county court is vested with only such
authority as may be granted by the legislature and necessary
implied authority to carry out such expressed powers.
A careful exam.ination of the statutes, constitution and
decisions-in this state fail to disclose wherein the county
court'' is vested with any authority to bring such civil action
to determine whet~r such road be a public r0ad.
Therefore,. it is the opinion of this department_ that said
county court is not authorized to bring any such civil action
.to determine if the road in question is a pu?lio road.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, we are of the opiniQn that
if you, as county pr{)secuting attorney~ upon investigation
shall determine that this is a public road, that such obstruction does inconvenience the travel in the county and is not
authorized., that you may bring suit in the circuit court at
the relation of the state to abate such obstruction.
It has been b.eld that the construction of a fence across
a public highway c~nstitutes a nuisance which may be abated
by action of the prosecuting attorney in behalf of the State
of Missouri. In State v. Franklin, 133 IVIo. App. 486, l.c. 493,
the court said:
uBoth on reason and authority, it is quite
clear that the maintenance of the obstructions
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in the public highway by the defendant Franklin
and the neglect of the town to perform its duty
to proceed for the abatement o.f the nuisance,
justified the State in employing its visitorial
power for the correction
the abuse."

of

Furthermore, in State ex rel. v. Vandali.a, 119 lVIo. App.

1. c. 418, the court said:

406,

"The Attorney-Gene-ral of the State, or the
prosecuting attorney of the county in which
the nuisance exists~ may proceed in equity
in behalf of the sovereignty of the Stat~,
for its abatement. This is the rule inde•
pendent of any statute touching the matter,
as has been. adjudged in many cases. (Smith v.
l\1oDowell, 148 Ill. 51, 22 L~ R. A. 393;
State v. Dayton, 36 Ohio St. 434; Hunt v.
Railroa~20 Ill. App. 282; People v.
Beaudry, 91 Cal. 213, 220)"

CONCLUSION
Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that
the county court in this instance is unauthorized to bring
any civil action to determine if the road in question is a
public road. If the county prosecuting attorney determines
that the road in question ls a public road., then acting in
his official capacity, he may bring a suit to abate the
obstruction across said road as a nuisance.
The foregoing opin1.on, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my Assistant, rJir. Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr.
Very truly yours,

JOHN .l'i • ·. DALTON

Attorney G-eneral
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